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ACTION NECESSARY.
The Lincoln Chamber of Com-

merce has not dropped the sugges-

tion made for the widening of R

street and the extension of the orna-

mental lighting system about the
campus. These are two improve
ments that can be made almost at
once by the city if the commissioners
can be persuaded that the work is

advisable. While an intensive cam-

paign is to made for a one-fift- h

mill levy, this help can be secured
in the future should not obscure
through its magnitude the possible
smaller improvements that may be

made immediately. It would not be

out of place for the University to

point out these needs to the city offl
cials.

RESTRICTION HELPFUL.
The new immigration law of the

United States has been so often and
so utterly condemned by citizens of
nearly every nation in the world that
Americans are inclined to be suspici
ous of the motives of those who so
criticise the internal affairs of the
nation. The law is not all bad. It
will probably prove to be a direct
benefit to the Zionist movement, if
we take the words of the president of
the world Zionist organization, Dr.
Chaim Weizmann, as he is quoted by
a famous newspaper.

"One of the reasons for increasing
interest in Zionism, he said, was the
new immigration law, barring the
door of America in the face of
masses of European Jews who would
normally have hoped to immigrate
there,"

Many Americans of Jewish faith
have no sympathy with the Zionist
movement so far as immigration
from this country is concerned, but
most of them recognize the advan-
tage of a Jewish homeland in Pales-
tine for those who wish to immigrate
from European nations.

If the American immigration laws
turn some of the more desirable Jew-
ish immigrants to the Holy Land the
work of world Zionist organization in
rehabilitating Palestine will be ma-
terially aided.

Perhaps the law will show addi-

tional benefits for other nations as
well as the United States as it is
given a thorough trial.

A R COLLEGE.
A new idea in higher educntion is

the proposed sky-scrap- college that
is planned by the University of Pitts- -
burgh. The proposed structure is to
be fifty-tw- o stories high, will be 3G0
fcy 260 feet at the base, and will'
house 12,000 students and all their
activities.

Tha sky-scrap- idea, opposed to j

the usual method of spreading three
or four-stor- y buildings about the
campus, is the result of three years
of work by several engineers, it was
announced recently.

There are numerous advantages to
be derived from housing a university
in such structures, but students and
faculty will be alarmed at this ap-
pearance of "efficiency vs. beauty"
at a leading university.

Tha chief reason for this change
at Pittsburgh is the high cost of land.
So, while we deplore this modernity,
we are not likely to encounter it in
thewest for many years to Come,

ENDURANCE LdWi

Average American athletes, al-

though better coached than Europe-
ans, are not as fit, in the opinion of
Walter M. Christie, University of
California track coach, says the
Daily California track coach, says
tha Daily Californian. Christie was
bead field coach of the United States
1924 track team in the Olympics.
Coach Christie was quoted:

"International races held at the
Olympic track meet which required
physical endurance were won by the
Europeans. Foreigners develop a
strong physique because they live a
plain simple life. They haven't 'jass-mani- a'

like tha Americans. They

have no automobiles, little tobacco,
and few of the luxuries of life. The
foreigners get plenty of sleep, and
do not dodge hard work."

Almost the same reasons were giv
en recently by Coach Knute Rockne
of Notre Dame for his consistent de-

velopment of winning football teams.
The men at Notre Dame go to bed
early, Rockne said, and that accounts
for their supremacy on the gridiron.

It is more likely that these men
are right, xne average American
college student has too many acti
vities. He doesn't study during the
hours of day, when he should; he
reads his assignments after 9 o'clock
in the evening, if he reads them at
all.

Life may be more Interesting in
the American college because of
these numerous activities, but the in
evitable result is lessened powers of
physical endurance.

Ten Years Ago
The final rally of the year was

held in Memorial Hall. The coming
game with K. U. for the champion
ship of Missouri Valley was at stake,
besides it was the last game and stu
dent spirit was at a high pitch. The
Law students paraded to the rally
and those in that section had prom-

ised to yell their heads off because
on one side of them was going to
be two hundred Kansas rooters and
on the other some three hundred
more, superintendent . m. nunier
of the Lincoln schools was in charge
of the meeting and Guy Reed spoke
on, "How Men Shall Conduct Them
selves After a Victory."

Everything was in readiness for
the first University "mixer" with
dancing in the Armory and a pro
gram for those who did not care to
dance in the chapel of Memorial Hall.
Dean Engberg urged all students who
possibly could to take advantage of
this opportunity to get together.

Calendar
Friday, November 14.

Twins Club Party Girls
Agricultural College Campus.
Saturday, November 15.

Phi Tau Epsilon Fall Party
Lincoln.

Farm House House Dance.
Filipino Club Faculty Hall.
Sigma Lambda Ellen Smith Hall.

Kappa, Sigma Wins
in Magee Contest

In a contest that has been replete
in thrills, the Kappa Sigma Fraterni-
ty has won the trip to Notre Dame
which the Magee Clothing Co. of-

fered. Magee's originated the idea
of sending a group of students to the
Notre Dame-Nebras- football game
early in the school year. They pro-

posed to send the entire fraternity
including every active man to the
game with railroad fare and admis-
sion ticket to the game paid. The
fraternity in whose name the most
clothing was bought was to win the
contest. The Kappa Sig's led the
contest from the start although their
lead was narrow at times. Adv.

Notices
Sophomore Olympics

Tryouts for sophomore boxing will
be held, Thursday at 4 o'clock in the
Armory.

St.

Y. M. C. A. ana! Y. W, C. A.
Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. serv

ices, Sunday morning at 8 o'clock in
the church at Sixteenth and R
Streets.

Twini Club.
Twins club party In the women

gymnasium at the Agricultural cam
pus, Friday at 8:30. All new
call F4892.

Alpha Kappa Pal.
Alpha Kappa Psi meeting, at 7:15

room 305 Social Science
Vesper Choir.

Special vesper choir practice,
Thursday at 5 o'clock in Ellen Smith
Hall.

Rifle Tryouta.

Men desiring to tryout for Rifle
Teams, report to Gallery Range, 304
Nebraska Hall, by Tuesday, Novenv

ber 18. Students eligible for other
sports may compete.

Dalian.
There will be a joint meeting of

the Union, Palladian and Delian lit
erarv societies, Friday, at 8:30 in
Faculty Hall, Temple.

Junior Laag u.
The proposed marriage law will be

discussed by Mrs. Clara C. Clayton
at the Junior League meeting at
o'clock in Faculty Hall of the Tem
ple. The meeting will close promptly
at 5:45.

NOW

twins

Team

Magee's

Notre Dame
Contest

Fraternity
Standings

1 Kappa Sigma

2 Acacia

5 Nu Alpha

4 Alpha Gamma Rho
5 Sigma Phi Epsilon

6 Sigma Alpha Epsilon

7 Pi Kappa Alpha
8 Alpha Tau Omega

9 Phi Gamma Delta
10 Sigma Chi

Standings will be correct-a- d

Daily. Watoh this
space for changes.

LEDWICH'S
TastieShoppe

WE SERVE

Hot Soups
Chilli
Sandwiches
Pie
Coffee

12th and P Sts.

Are You Prepared?
Call for competent office help are incrfaninK. Would you be prepared to

accept, if a Kood opportunity came to you today?
A FEW MONTHS WILL TRAIN YOU.

NEBRASKA SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
Approved by the State Department of Public Instruction. Accredited by

American Association of Vocational Schools.
THOMAS A. BLAKESLEE, Ph. B, A. M, President

Corner O A 14th Sta. Lincoln, Neb.

TYPEWRITERS Kg
Royals, Underwoods, Smiths, Remingtons. Latest models.

SPECIAL RATE FOR SCHOOL YEAR
All makes of portable typewriters used and rebuilt typewriters

on easy terms.

NEBRASKA TYPEWRITER CO.
1232 O Street Lincoln

The Hauck Studio
Our Pictures Speak for

1216 O

Thursday,

Themselves
aad SkoglnmaL Pkotofraphert

B2991

Your Heavy Wraps
bo put i ahape at once). Soma of these days it will be real

cola. It takes two days to dean and prese Overcoats tad all
gamenta.

Varsity Cleaners

Hauck

Should
heavier

CALL

31C No. lltk St

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

Methodist Student Council.
Methodist Student Council lunch-

eon, at the Grand Hotel, noon, Thurs-
day.

Lutheran.
Social evening, for all Lutherans,

in Parish Hall of Trinity church,
Friday at 8 o'clock.

Kappa Phi.
Kappa Phi pledge service at the

homo of Dr. Harry F. Huntington

141" R Streets, Thursday from 7 to
8 o'clock.

Silver Serpent.
Silver Serpents will meet Thurs

day at 7:15 in Ellen Smith Hall.

Remington Portable
Every Feature Common to the Big Machines

Yet it is so small that it fits in a case only four
inches high.

There are six good reasons why the Remington
Portable is the recognized leader in sales and
popularity.

f They are:
Durability and Reliability
Compactntu and Portability
Four-Rot- o Standard Keyboard
Eaie of Operation

Beautiful Work Always
Universal Service

Price, complete with case, 560. Easy payment
terms if desired.

Call in and let us show you the many advan-

tages of a Remington Portable.

COLLECE BOOK STORE, 1135 R Street, Lincoln, Neb.

NEBRASKA TYPEWRITER CO., 1232 O Street, Lincoln, Neb.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER COMPANY, Room 101, Bankers' Life
Insurance Bldg., Cor. N and 14th St., Lincoln, Neb.
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That Well Dressed Person
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Nebraskan Want Ads Bring Results

IT'S CUT YOUR CLOTHES THAT COUNTS

Winners in the
Popularity Contest

announced
tomorrow's issue.

DMidwick Stripes
A new Society Brand idea

in overcoat fabrics

There have been plaids
and plain shades in over-

coats, but never stripes.
sounds extreme, but it

isn't; merely a very new
and very good idea.

The effects are beauti-
ful blends of light
against dark tan, blue
against gray. We predict
a great demand and
we're ready for it.

A rich variety
Society Brand Clothes

40to65

ros
ELI SHIRE, President

May not spend a great
deal on clothes. It's the

of keeping what
they have looking new.
The Evans Process is the
secret of many well

dressed people.
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